NOTICE

A Scholarship “Sh. Dorilal Agarwal National Meritorious Scholarship 2018 for the specially Challenged Students” is started by the Viklang Sahayata Sanstha, Agra Branch. The information, eligibility conditions, documents required and Contact details are given at page No. 02.

Any student need to apply for the scholarship is advised follow the instructions before apply and also submit the copy of the same in the Academic Section of the Institute.

1. Dean (Academic) for kind information please.
2. Registrar for kind information please.
3. HODs with a request to display the notice on Departmental Notice Board.
4. Chief Warden/Wardens to display the notice on the Hostel Notice Boards.
5. Head, Computer Centre with a request to post the notice on institute website.
6. Notice Board of Academic Section

Associate Dean (Academic-UG)

Cc to:-

27/9/18
Essential Information (Please keep this page with you)

Name of the scholarship Sh. Dorial Agarwal National Meritorious Scholarship 2018 for the Specially Challenged Students.

Co-organization - Amar Ujala Foundation.
Organizer - Viklang Sahayata Sanstha Agra Branch.

Information for the Students

1. The scholarship amount is two thousand rupees per month.
2. This scholarship is given only to the deserving meritorious poor student.
3. The continuity of the scholarship for next years (2019-20) is subject to your getting minimum sixty present marks in all the exam of 2018-19 and you are supposed to send the self attested mark sheet by speed post on the below given address.
4. The student selected for the scholarship will be called to Agra on a pre-informed date. His one way fare, lodging and boarding will be done by Viklang Sahayata Sanstha, Agra Branch.
5. Last date for sending the form is 15/10/2018.
6. The student, after completing his studies and on getting the job will have to communicate with the Sanstha with the full details of the Employer and the package.
7. The selection of the candidate for the Scholarship is the whole jurisdiction of Sanstha.
8. Please brings all original Documents when called to Agra.
9. Students will be selected for Scholarship on the basis of merit

Eligibility

Only Specially Challenged Students who are Studying in any Govt. college either in MBA/MCA/M.B.B.S./M.S./M.D./B.TECH. AND M.TECH

Check List:- please enclose the self attested Photo copies of the following documents-
1. a Mark sheets of all passed Exams.
   b Adhar Card.
2. Disability certificate issued by chief medical officer.
3. Family income (parents) certificates.
5. Character certificate (Original)
7. Three passport size photo showing the disability and bearing your Name & Address on the back the Photo.
8. Bank Passbook of the Students
9. Please send the scholarship form by speed post, dually filled by the applicant in his own hand writing, latest by 15th October 2018, on the following address.

Dr. Virendra Kumar Gupta (9410666978)
408, Tower - 1 Kaweri Kautshubh,
Bhawana Housing State road (opposite Kamayani Hospital),
Sikandra, Agra – 282007